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COSTELLO AND BASSMAN, LEADING INTERFERENCE , AS D AVISON 
GOES AROUN D THE END 
Kicking Muhls vs. Growling Bears 
0 1\ the el e of the twentieth ball Ie between the Bears and the Muhls. reco llections from past 
gllmes ap pear \ ividl) before us. The first co ntest 
hetween these two anc ient foes took place twent y-nine 
years ago, back in 1906, when the present student 
hod) and ('ve il some of the facu lt y had not yet seen 
the light of da). football. therefore. had no interest 
for thelll , but for mall)' others the 35·0 victory of the 
Bcars was und oubtedl y good news. 
OfT and on until the present da y, Muhlenberg has 
lI1et us ill a tota l o f nineteen games, and come here 
toda) II ith the edge 011 the Grizzlies. for the Vtz· 
men of todu) have a rccord of e ight wins to the 
Bears' sevell , four o f th e co ntests having resulted in 
ties, in 191 6, '17, '32. and '3... So if Johnso n hadn' t 
stepped out of bounds last ),ear as he caught that 
pass on the two yard line, the tea ms would be even. 
Stephen as they meet today. 
The most decisive of a ll games belongs in the 
string of Muhlenberg's wins, for in 1921 they downed 
the Grizzlies to the tun e of 68·0. Ursin us' best show. 
ing took plaee in 1908 when the) piled up 47 points 
without Ictting the Muhl s cross the ir own goa l. The 
d osest ga llic is within lhc Inemo ry of the present 
juniors and senio rs in College, all o f whom reca ll 
th at dismal f athers' Da) of two )ears ago when the 
enem) eked out a 3·0 I ieto r) as AI Wiener kicked a 
field goa l in the waning minutes of the last quarter. 
The two 7·7 ties and the two 0·0 ties ma)' have been 
more closely pla yed, but the feeling of satisfaction 
was probabl)' mutual on those da ys. 
This year marks the ninth success ive year the two 
tea ms have faced each other, and in the last eight 
games played the Bea rs show up beller, with four 
wins, two losses, and two ties to the ir credit. This 
may be a sign that toda), is the enemy's day, but 
they have to prove it before the "U" supporters are 
convi nced . 
In those twe nt y-nine years, the Muhlenberg men 
have totall ed 225 points against the Bear elevens. 
while the Ursinu. teams have managed to pi le up 
on l), 173 coun ters. So being 52 points behind in 
the race ma), act a a spur to the Grizz lies th at trot 
out on Patterson Field thi s afternoon . At any rate, 
time will tell. 
Statistics 
"cur Ursi llU8 l\1uhlcniJcrg 
1906 35 5 
1907 6 13 
1908 47 0 
1912 0 10 
1916 7 7 
1917 0 0 
1918 0 19 
19 19 7 6 
1920 I ~ 39 
1921 0 68 
1922 0 28 
1927 15 0 
1928 6 0 
1929 9 7 
1930 13 14 
1931 7 0 
1932 0 0 
1933 0 3 
193 .. 7 7 
Total 173 225 
Won, 7; Lost, 8; Tied, 4 ; Percentage, .825 
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JOHNNY GRIMM 
Guard 
J A CK McAVOY 
H ead Coach 
October 19. 1935 
Our Co-Captains 
"Beds·' Bassma n and Johnn y GrimJn 
sha re th e di stinct ion of bein/; th e onl y 
co-cap tains Lo lead the Grizzlies since 
1898. Starting aga inst th e Muhls for 
their third and las t time, they will be 
out th ere to avenge the defeat handed 
the Bea rs their first yea r and the lie 
of las t yea r's game. 
OSSIE RIN E HAR T 
T ackle 
CRIZZLY 
R EDS BASSMAN 
Sack 
AN D Y JAKOMAS 
Back 
Eight Bears Plus 
CRIDDER 
RAY COSTELLO 
Back 
FULLER GAENAWAL T 
End 
Jack and 
October 19. 1935 
Costello, pl ay ing hi s o ld po-
s itio n as plunging back where 
he wa hifted from the li ne 
and \Vo l'sler, lackie, who was 
out of pl ay las t year du e to a 
broken elbow, wi ll add plent y 
of we ight Lo the U rsinus line-
up. Grena wa lt and Ca lvert 
each represent 6 feet 2 inches 
of fi ghti ng Grizz ly and will 
a lso be opposing Muhlenberg 
for the thi rd time. 
CLIFF CALVERT 
Back 
Pete 
CLAYT WORSTER 
Tackle 
PETE STEVENS 
Line Coa ch 
5 
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GREETINGS TO THE Of~D GRADS 
W ITH Old Timers' Day here once again , the time co mes fo r us to welco me them back to Ursinus 
a nd to wi sh them a pl easant stay, sho rt th ough it 
may be. Old Timers' Da y has beco me an instituti on 
here at Ursinus, and no annua l ce lebrati on is deare r 
to the hearts o f the students as well as those wh om 
the ho lida y vitall y affects. 
Being s tudents here ourselves, we cannot put into 
words the feelings an a lumnus experiences upon his 
return to hi s a lma mater; but from observati on in 
the past, we know there mu st be some so rt of emo-
tio na l outburst go ing o n inside o f him. It is not 
poss ible to come back to the scene of many pleasant 
memories without fee ling a bit homesick fo r the 
place. 
So he re we are at another Old Timers' Da y, a d ay 
set aside fo r the ente rtainment of those Ursinusites 
wh o have completed the ir allotted four years here. 
The schoo l has provided a football game and a dance 
to furth er this end, and now it is the duty of Ihe 
student bo d y to make each feel as if he were again 
one of us. Toda y is the da y when all beco me stu· 
dents again, and reve l in that tran sformati on. So 
let's greet the o ld g rads once more ! 
• 
THE BEARS AND THE CONFERENCE 
THE game with Muhlenberg marks not onl y the o pening o f the Confe rence schedule for the Bears, 
but al so the fir st tilt in the entire co nfe rence. But 
with each member o f the league hav ing passed 
through two games already this fall , it is possibl e 
to draw some inte resting conclusions as to th e prob-
able outcome o f this seaso n's fi ght. 
Albri ght, one o f the two new members of the con· 
ference, showed the makings o f a strong eleven by 
opening its season with a 7-0 upset over Georgetown 
in \Vashington two weeks ago. This inference was 
strengthened last week when the Lions ran wild o ve r 
Lafa yette to pile up a 38·0 vi clo ry. 
Drexel , the other new member of the league, hows 
onl y average strength , a nd poss ibl y a medi oc re team. 
hav ing two ti ed games to her credit. A 7·7 dra w 
with St. J oseph's opened her season and was almost 
repeated last week when Ju n ia ta he ld the dragons to 
a 6·6 ti e. Neilher o f th ese oppo nents is credited 
with outstanding elevens, yet the Drago ns have a l· 
ways been a ha rd tea m to kee p do wn. 
F. and M., our traditi o na l riva l, is th e outstanding 
co ntesta nt fo r the cup acco rding to th e dopeste rs in 
high c ircles. S ta rting the year with a 14·7 loss to 
Fordham, afte r holding th e s tro ng New York tea m, 
7·0, until th e last qua rte r ; and foll owing thi s with 
two dec ided vic to ri es over P. M. C., 14·0, a nd Mo· 
rav ia n, 28-0, th e Nevo ni ans seem to be on their way 
to a rema rka bl e reco rd. 
Gettysburg, th e well -kno wn U rsinus jinx, whom 
we have not defeated since 193 1. , ho lds down a posi. 
tio n in the middl e somewh ere. which mea ns they a re 
ha rd to fi g ure out. A ft er defeating Juni ata 14·0, 
the Bullets went to meet the Arm y and came back 
o n the tail end of a 5-1-·0 sco re. But this mea ns noth· 
ing when ra nking Ihe Bullets a mong tea ms o f their 
o wn class, a nd th ey may be th e skeleto n in Ule cup· 
board. 
Dickinson, . wh om we do not meet th i year, is gen-
era ll y co nsidered among Ihe weakest of th e con· 
tenders fo r the cup. Two defeats a re he r reco rd so 
far, one to Lehi gh, 26·0, and one to Delaware, 10·7. 
Muhl enberg, o ur foe today, is a noth er o f th ose un· 
predictab le m iddle men. Her record so fa r indicates 
a 20·0 win over Baltimore Coll ege, a 7·0 defeat at 
the hands o f Lafayette, and a 19·6 walk .away by 
Lebanon Valley. 
. Ursinus has th e poo rest reco rd of a n y. Three de· 
cisi ve losses to Villan ova, Bucknell , and La Sa lle 
stand behind her. And unl ess the team shows a sud· 
dent sp urt o f the improbabl e. Ihe Bears will be def· 
initely out of the running. But the fi ght will still 
go on, and fro m th e loo ks of the records, some one is 
out to break the streak o f ti es which have ma rked 
the end of Ihe Co nference seaso n for the past three 
vears. 
• 
BUCK UP, BEARS! 
A ITER a slreak o f bad luck such as has settled 
upon the Gr izzlies thi s yea r. a ttacks are usua ll y 
made upon the sup porte r5 in the stands a nd the spirit 
is c rit icized by everyone including the cheerleaders. 
But the spirit tha t does ex ist may as well be dor· 
mant when the spectators must s it through a game 
like tha t of last Saturd a)'. 
The coaches and pla)ers a like insist that more 
~'stuff" is in the tea m than has been shown so fa r. 
a nd that the Bucknell perform a nce indicated the la· 
tent possibilit ies o f the Ursinus e leven. But evef)' 
one is asking for Ihe rea l thing, pointing out that 
latent poss ibiliti es cannot win ba ll games. And the 
"voice o f th e peo ple" is ri ght. 
Ma ny old timers have sa id th at las t Saturday's 
perform ance wa5 the wo rst th ey ever witnessed with 
an Ursinus lea rn on th e . fi e ld. This is strong Ian· 
g uage, fr om a group of Ursinu5 suppo rters, and the 
time for a re, ersa l is a t hand . There is no time like 
the present , so authorities sa) . for any action ; so we 
might has we ll begin loda), and push the Muhls all 
over the fi eld. Le i's buck up, and show the real 
"stuff" of which Grizzl y Bearo are made . 
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Grizzly Gridder Gridiron Gossip 
THERE is a difference of 250 pounds between the 
(lve heaviest and five lig htest me n o n the Bears' 
squ ad. Al so th e sum total height s of the five ta llest 
is exactl ), one ya rd more than th ose of th e runts. 
In lookillg over these groups of l ight and heav ies 
and longs and shorts. it will be found th at Gensler 
is in bo th the heav iest a nd sho rle I g ro ups. So me 
Barrel! ! 
The homes of the va ri olls members on the team 
range fro m the swarnps o f I\ew Je rsey a ll the way 
to the smoke·stacks of Pillsburgh and the nationaliti es 
represented take in the territory from Moses' Prom· 
ised Land to the Eng lish Isles. 
r.. ow if we onl y had Chief Broken Tooth Jenson 
here, we could boast o f even wider ra nge. But the 
last of the Red kins went the way of a ll also-rans. 
Hello, you Old Timers ! Do you remember Muh-
lenberg's last trip here when "Reds" \~/ i ener beat 
DON' T FORGET-
OLD TIMERS' 
us with a fi eld goa l- the same way he did Penn State 
th at same year. 
Jing seems to like to pick on the Muhl s for specia l 
occasion. The last time they hel ped us amuse " those 
who pay" on Father's Da). 
Say, Grads, speaking of remembering, do any of 
you still have the co mb inati on to the Press Bed lock 
in yo ur grey maller ? If so, kindl y enlighten 
"Sparse" i\evergo ll - these co ld. outdoor, autumn 
nights are ruining his co iffure . 
He re's some mo re facts abo ut the team th at mig ht 
be of interest: 
Press boxes. and autumn ni ghts bring to o ur minds 
that there a re till over a dozen bachelors on the 
squ ad. Heading the list are r ats Costell o, Ha p Por-
ambo and Ge rman \ll ild onger. Come o n Co-eds, 
the re's a dance to night ! 
Tonight - October 19 
DAY DANCE 
- w tTH-
Bruce Bell and His Orchestra 
T homp8o n-Cay Cymnas iu m 8.00 P. M. Price - 81.50 per couple 
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Ursinus College Football Squad, 1935 
Jersey No. 
Black Red Name Class Position 
17 5 * *8assman, Herman .. '36 Back 
26 
22 
9 
15 
5 
11 
16 
12 
36 
25 
6 
2 
29 
8 
3 
31 
4 
18 
34 
28 
20 
13 
19 
24 
7 
23 
33 
27 
10 
21 
32 
35 
(Co·Captain ) 
6 *Coslello, Ray 
7 Worster, Clayton 
8 * Lamore, Gordon 
9 Dresch, Chas. 
10 Brandt, Marlin 
'37 
....... '37 
. '37 
.. '37 
'37 
11 Bassler, Neison '37 
12 Nevergo ll , Clair '38 
13 Heiges, King '37 
14 Vaccaro, Angelo '38 
16 Joll, Laverne .. '38 
20 >I< Davison, John '36 
32 Balsis, Leo nard '38 
34 ** Bradford , Gene . '36 
37 Wildonger, Kenneth .... '37 
38 Lipka, Jos. . ..... '38 
39 * Bonkoski , Vincent '37 
41 * *Calvert, Clifford '36 
42 Pancoast, Sieber . '37 
42 Russo, James '38 
45 Quay, Harvey '37 
46 Knoll , John '38 
47 Gaumer, Albert '36 
49 Padden, Leo '38 
51* *Grenawalt , Full er '36 
52 Kwiecinski, Henry '36 
55 * * Levin, Rubin '36 
56** Grimm , J ohn (Co·Capt. ) '36 
58 Porambo, John 
59* >I< Rinehart , Lachman 
61 Johnson, Norris 
62 Gensler, Harold 
63 Bodl ey, JUStliS 
65 James, Richard 
67 Twor"lydJo, Frank 
68 Althouse, Herbert 
72 Jakomas, Andrew . 
'38 
'36 
... '36 
'36 
'38 
'38 
'37 
.... '37 
... '37 
>I< Denotes on e·lett er men. 
Bac k 
Tackl e 
End 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Guard 
End 
Back 
Tackl e 
Back 
Cuard 
End 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Center 
Guard 
Back 
Tackle 
Back 
End 
End 
Guard 
Tackle 
Guard 
Center 
Tackle 
Center 
Tackl e 
End 
Gu ard 
End 
Tackl e 
Back 
URS INUS COLLEGE 
1 935 
September 28- Villanova 
OClober 4 - Bucknell 
OClober 12- LaSalie 
OClober 19- Muhlenberg 
OClober 26- Albrighl 
Nove mber 2- Drexel 
November 9- F. and M. 
November 16- Gett ysburg 
November 28- P. M. C. 
Height 
5' 9" 
5' 8" 
6' 2" 
6' 
5'11" 
5' 6" 
5' 11 " 
5' 8" 
5'11" 
5' 6" 
6' 1" 
5'lI " 
5' 8" 
5' 9" 
6' 
5']0" 
5' 6" 
6' 2" 
5'10" 
5' 8" 
5'11" 
5'lI " 
5' 7" 
6' 2" 
6' 2" 
6' 
5'11" 
5' Il " 
5'11" 
5' 9" 
5' 10" 
5' 8" 
6' 
5' 11" 
6' 
5' 8" 
5' 8" 
Weight 
176 
188 
195 
165 
165 
152 
163 
165 
160 
150 
182 
167 
160 
170 
180 
172 
160 
190 
152 
155 
190 
210 
150 
172 
205 
170 
175 
186 
165 
195 
170 
195 
165 
172 
185 
165 
170 
School 
Central H. 
Burlington I-f. 
Ha verfo rd School 
Pott stown H. 
51. Clair H. 
Hershey H. 
Tamaqua H. 
Ki ski Prep. 
Wenonah :M. A . 
Newtown Prep. 
F. & ~J. Prep. 
Abington H. 
51. Clair H. 
Collingswood H. 
A ll ent own Prep. 
Simon Gratz H. 
Conshohocken H. 
Overbrook H. 
Wenonah M . A . 
Toms Ri ver H. 
Wyoming Sem. 
Lansdale H. 
P erkiomen Scm. 
Kingston H. 
Wyoming Sem. 
Hammonton H. 
Simon Gratz H. 
N. Bri ghton JI. 
SummiL Hi ll H. 
L . .t\ lerion H. 
Collegevill e J-I . 
Collegevill e H. 
Doylestown H. 
Kingston I-I. 
~I oo rest own 1-1 . 
No rLheast II. 
McKeesporL II. 
* >I< Denotes two· letter men. 
Home 
Philadelphia , Pa. 
Burlington, N. J. 
Meadowbrook, Pa. 
Pottstown, Pa. 
Sl. Clair, Pa. 
Hershey, Pa. 
Tamaqua, Pa. 
New Kensington, Pa. 
York , Pa. 
Steubenville, Ohio 
SOllth Fork, Pa. 
Roslyn, Pa. 
St. Clair , Pa. 
Collingswood, N. J. 
Allent own, Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Conshohocken, Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Camden, N. J. 
Toms Ri ver, N. J. 
Kingston, Pa. 
Lansdal e, Pa. 
Germantown, Pa. 
Kingston, Pa. 
Wilkes· Barre, Pa. 
lI ammonton, N. J. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
New Brighton, Pa. 
SummiL Hill , Pa. 
Bridgeport, Pa. 
Collegevi lie, Pa. 
Collegevi1le, Pa. 
Doylestown, P a. 
Kingston, Pa. 
Lenola, ' J. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
McKeesport , Pa. 
FOOTBALL S CHEDULE 
SE A SO N 
Urslnus Opponent 
Villanova 0 31 
Lewisburg 0 20 
Home 0 18 
Home 
Home 
Philadelphia 
Lancaster 
Gellysburg 
Chesler 
GRIDDER October 19. 1935 
In Waiting for the Kicking 
Muhls-
GO RD Y L AMOR E 
End 
WILOONGER 
Back 
KWIECINSKI 
Gllard 
BOUNCE BON KOSKI 
Back 
TWORZYDLO 
End 
JOHNNY PORAMBO 
Center 
RUBE LEVIN 
Guard 
9 
Left End 
L" ft Tackl e 
Left Guard 
Cent er 
R ight Guard 
Ri ght T ackl e 
Right End 
Quarterback 
Le ft Ha lfback 
Hit the line ha, d 
and hit it square 
Play the game 
and play it fair 
Crash right through-
do or die 
You've got to be good 
to SATISFY. 
URSINUS 
I'ROBIIBU: U NIW I' 
(32) Tworzydl o 
(23) R ineha rt 
(13) Kwiecinski 
(7) Porambo 
(24) Grimm (Co.Ca pl. ) 
(27) Gensler 
(10) Bodle) 
(36) Vaccaro 
(15) Dresch 
Ri ght Ha lfback (26) Costell o 
Fullback (17) Bassman (Co·Capl. ) 
Director of Alille li c::. Hu '-.;;r ll C. 10hn<'011 
lit-au Coach J o hn C. ~ l cA\oy 
Line Couch Pel('f P_ S!eH:n-. 
Fre~hman Cnnch Donald K('lI('tl 
;\ Ia nagef Alex Claw.:;:on 
T rai ner \11 ;1: 0 .. 111.., P. John~on 
THE SCORE 
FINAL 
B E ARS 
MU HLE NB'G 
MUHLENBERG 
I'IWlltll1LR U\RIP 
IAL E"d (22 ) nnrllt'~oll 
l ,dL '('""Up (9) , oung 
IA L Cllunl ( 1:1 ) SuL,,", 
[t'll l l' l' (20) Engle 
Hi ~hl Cuu .. d ( 12) BlOOlIl 
HighL '('u('U" ( 18) Zilllllll' I'JllHII 
HighL E"d (2) \V('i llt,!, 
Q"""L" .. hu,," ( 19) FUI'I'l, 11 
Ld L lI ulfhu,," (26) Lni llg 
HighL 1I . lfbul' '' ( 17) Clltl'~Il I1 " 1 
F"lIhu(''' (25) \o. o('hl" .. ICupl. ) 
Ilc 'uti Coarh Juhn I. lt l: 
H'.l('l..fi,'lti <:11111'11 William (;lIlh'rnn 
!'H\ .. h ( :olH' h ( -Iwrit '''' 1': \lllIn .. l..) 
\laI1UI! I' f 1.I'n llnl'll L Il mil! I-in .. nn 
UASI N US JoII Ull 1..I[NIU: II Q 
TOUCHDOWNS 
POINT AFTER TOUCHDOWN 
SAFETIES 
FIELD GOALS 
FIRST DOWNS 
T 
I 
I 
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Brains and Brawn of the Muhls 
JOHNNY UTZ 
Coach 
" BULL" GESCH EL 
Back 
GRAN T BROWN 
End 
ED F ARR ELL 
B ack 
LLOYD ZIMMERMAN 
T ack le 
B ILL GUTTERON 
Asst. Coach 
TOM KENNEDY 
Center 
CRIDDER October 19, 1935 
Muhlenberg College Football Squad, 1935 
No, 
22 
2 1 
12 
10 
24 
23 
3 
20 
36 
19 
17 
29 
'10 
35 
33 
25 
4 
26 
5 
11 
32 
I :~ 
7 
34 
16 
2 
5 
9 
18 
37 
6 
Na m e 
13arlle.;ol1, E\an 
Blair, J ack 
Bloom , 1\1 ilt on 
Brown. Crant 
Burk hau .. cr. Val 
Cochrane, Gene 
Doa bler. \Vent 
Eagle, Ha lplo 
Erdo~y, AI 
rarrell , Ed 
Gll tekun<: t, Henry 
Ge,e lo el, A I [ 
Ii ollenbach, ' Vm. 
Il un" icker, Wm. 
Kennedy, T om 
Koehle r, George 
Kulik, Ste\'e 
Lai ng, Will . 
Pfeifer, " ' m. 
P OII!.1. Kenneth 
Repperl, ella ... 
Sat ... !..) , lI enr} 
Sdulntl, Joe 
Sianic!.., \ ic 
T homa", Tom 
Weiner, I laroid 
Wei~cn berg, Bob 
YO ll ng. John 
Zillllllenna n, Lloyd 
Crt'e ll , Ar t 
PatlCr~OIl , Ala n 
P os il ion 
end 
end 
tackl e 
end 
har !.. 
back 
bac!.. 
center 
back 
back 
hack 
bac!.. 
end 
back 
center 
back 
end 
back 
center 
g uard 
guard 
guard 
tac kle 
13('!..I (' 
end 
gua rd 
cenler 
tack le 
lac!..le 
cenler 
end 
\';' c ig h t 
163 
182 
185 
150 
156 
156 
165 
185 
156 
180 
167 
187 
155 
181 
183 
177 
115 
160 
187 
171 
171 
182 
169 
220 
181 
165 
173 
185 
186 
180 
175 
Il e ight Age 
6' 2" 20 
6' 2" 20 
6' 20 
S' 8" 20 
5'10" 19 
S' ll " 21 
5' 11 " 19 
6' 19 
5' 8" 22 
5' 7" 20 
5' 9 1 :2 " 19 
5' 8" 22 
S' ll " 20 
6' 18 
5' 9]" 20 
5' ll " 20 
5' 11 " 19 
5' 7" 20 
5' 10" 20 
5' 9" 19 
5' 9]" 19 
5' 10" 20 
5'10" 21 
6' I" 18 
6' I " 22 
5' 8" 21 
5'10" 22 
6' I " 
6' I" 
5' 7" 
5' 8" 
21 
20 
20 
22 
CI"., 
junio r 
<.oph 
junior 
juniur 
<.,() Jlh 
<.oph 
"'0 ph 
<;oph 
~en i or 
junior 
'-oph 
... enior 
o.;Q ph 
~oph 
junior 
.. e nior 
'-oph 
j llnior 
"enior 
,",oph 
..oph 
junio r 
~eni()r 
"oph 
"oph 
... ellior 
junior 
<:o ph 
junior 
junior 
"ellior 
Il om e T own 
L3 n~downe 
\\nodbridge. N. J. 
(·wark. I . J. 
IIl'mp ... tead. . Y. 
Trenton. N. J. 
Eli /.abcth. N. J. 
\ineJand , J. 
Hoyer .. ford 
'l'octhampton 
Cala .. a uqu u 
Perka .. ie 
\lI cnlown 
\lI cn lown 
Pt' rka:-i c 
\ llt'nlown 
Bt'lhlehclll 
\ llcnlOwn 
Cra ntwood . N. J. 
Le('cllburg 
\ JIll/ Tli ... 
Jl ambu rg 
\ l war\... . . J. 
QlluJ...(·rt ow n 
~e rgt"an"'\ ill c. N. J. 
\ anticoke 
l\ t'\\ ad ... N. J. 
Bethlehem 
\ lIl"ntown 
.\ It'chanic .. burg 
Bt,t hl ehcm 
\\ 8\erly Place. . Y. 
MUHLENBERG COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1935 SEASON 
September 
October 
October 
Oclober 
October 
November 
27- Universily of Baltimore 
5-Lafayelle 
12 - Leba non Valle) 
19-Ursinus 
26-Gell ysbu rg 
2 - Frankl in & Marshall 
November 9 - Lehigh 
l\ovember 16-Fordh am 
l\ ovember 23-Dickinso n 
l\ ovember 28-Albr ight 
Home 
Easton 
Home 
Co ll egevill e 
Gell )sburg 
Home 
Belhlehem 
l\ew York City 
Home 
Reading 
Muhl 
20 
o 
6 
Oppon ent 
o 
7 
19 
13 
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To What Ends Doth Football Drive Us! 
The Story of Mother's Little Boy at College 
MOTHERS oft en repeat, with a tone of admira' 
ti on, the little folli es of their so ns, com mitted 
in such great numbers during th eir more tender ages. 
It is their co mmon belief (a mong the mothers. I 
mea n ) th al when the ir so ns go away to co ll ege th ey 
ha ve pas ed their age of fo ll y and are ready to sel· 
tl e down to the life of a normal human bei ng. But 
mothers forget the evil influence of football upon 
their prides and joys, and are prone to disrega rd 
th e nece sit y ( necessary to the sons ) of being present 
at every game which th e o ld home team pla ys. 
This accounts for the string of hitch·hikers thai 
I ine th e hig hways near co llege campuses on the da y 
o f away games, fo r paid transportation is unhea rd-o f 
and empl oyed onl y as a last resort. Equall y un· 
hea rd-o f is a paid admission, and anyone putting 
forth the required ha lf·buck is looked upon as an out· 
cast by his fell ow chi selers. So after someo ne picks 
lip the so n, and hi s transportatio n is taken care o f, 
he begins to plan a way of effecting an entrance to 
the fIe ld. 
The plans that are apt to materialize in the coll ege 
boy's rnind are innumerabl e, often fantastic, and what 
is more remarkable than anything, usually success ful. 
The customary and eas iest way is to walk in with the 
band , hauli ng instruments, or overcoats if the day is 
co ld. Thi s is considered the best method beca use of 
its adaptabi lit y to fi elds, large and sma ll , closely 
guarded o r altogether lacking police protection. But 
as the son prog resses in college, his mind is im-
proved, thr ough some unknown proce s, and he be-
g in s to deve lop more subtle tri cks. A white coat. 
and suitca-e, and a bus in ess-like air was e mployed 
• 
Rugs 
Cnrl)CIS 
Venetian Blinds 
Linol e ums 
La m 1)S 
• 
several times by a pre- minis terial fri e nd of mine. 
who presented himself as the o fli cial yea r-book pho. 
tographer. Equa ll y success ful is th e person wh o 
gets hold of some oflic ia l stationel') an d writes to the 
ath leti c director of the op pos ing tea m for com pli. 
mentary tickets. Another meth od of a si milar type 
is lh at o f co nni v ing with the ed itor o f the news-
paper, wh o secures press pass~s for about ten fri ends. 
If th e sports editor is lucky he sometimes gets one 
of these. If not he either pays or writes up the 
game fr om the c ity paper's account. 
So the fo lli es of youth con tinue from the age of 
freshman inll ocence to th at of seni or superiority, 
growing more foo li sh as the experience of the actor 
broadens. But wh at ca res the co ll ege man for a 
littl e foo li shness, wh en the sight of a football ga me 
is within view? And when some cleverl y planned 
foo li shness will not succeed, there is always Ule fence 
to jump wh en the policeman's eyes are turned th e 
o ther way. 
United Pipe & Supply 
Co" Inc. 
PIPE - V ALVES - FITTINGS 
Plumbin g and Healing Supplies 
Phone 4900 
e 
FORD AND WASHINGTON STS, 
NORRISTOWN, PA, 
• 
Shades 
Awnings 
Uphols lcr ing 
Dccoralive 
Fabrics 
• 
DeKALB and AIRY STS. INTERIOR DECORATOR NORRISTOWN, PA. 
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BIG GAMES TODAY 
. 
c 
" 
, . 
'" ~ I ~ . How Ursinus Boys Pick Them '" 0 ~ . " " 0 · g> ~ " c c 0 u · . . . c 
· 
. 
.Ii .Ii .Ii 
" " 
0 . · 
0-
fD fD fD Q. a: 
'" , 
Buck nell I 11 1 1 0 
We,lern ~ I a ry l and , 0 TO , 0 
o 
o 
Carnegie ' I 
Temple , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 , 0 , 0 
Penn " 0 ! 0 1 0 I, 0 , 0 , 0 0 0 ' 0 Columbia . 0 ' 0 ' 0 
0 
;; . 
. co ~ c c 0 
~ " " ~ 3 l-
, 0 o o 0 
, 0 ' o 
0 , 0 
o 
, 0 
o 
~ 
I-
8 
10 
I 
o , 18 
o 11 
8 
DarimOlllh " 0 1 0 , 0 0 ' 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 ' 0 19 
Brown j I 0 
' Drexel 1 1 1 1 ' ~---;I--+-I -:-1 +1-;--i----7~-;-;---;--~0 
o 0 
1 1 1 
Leba non Valley 0 0 0 , 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 19 0 0 0 
, 0 ' 0 
0 
' 0 ' F', and I. 1 0 1 0 ' 0 ' 0 ' 0 ' 0 1 0 0 I 0 ' 0 0 0 I 0 ' 0 19 
Geneva 0 
't~">Slbll~rary 's I 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 I 0 , 0 0 I 0 0 , 0 I 0 I 0 ' , 0 , 0 0 0 I ~ 
Lehigh li T 1 1 1 0 
Penn Siale , 0 T O , 0 , 0 , 0 0 , 0 , 0 0 , 0 , 0 0 0 0 , 18 
'p, ~1. C, 1 1 1 I I 1 1 0 y, U. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 , 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 19 
Ohio Siale 0 1 0 ' 0 ' 0 ' 0 ' 0 ' 0 0 0 0 ' 0 ' 0 0 ' 0 ' 0 ' 0 0 0 17 
NorlhweSiern I , , I I 0 0 , 2 
Pllrdue 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 " 19 
Chicago 0 
0 ' 0 
' 0 
0 
-i~;;:li .::~,-,~I",le::,n::.I_~:::Ic::e",I1",IO.:.:d",iS,-1 ___ --'-_=-,.,1_0"-+1 0 , 0 ' 0 ' 0 0 I 0 ' 0 ' 0 , 0 Ig 
Susquehanna 1 1 1 1 0 I I I ' 0 " 51. Joseph's 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 15 
0 0 0 Tlilane 1 1 1 0 2 Minnesota 0 0 0 O . 0 I 0 1 0 . 0 . 0 17 
0 0 0 lIarvard 1 1 I 1 0 I ' 1 ' 1 Army 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 , 0 18 
0 ' 0 
0 
0 ' 0 ' 0 ' ~Ii c higan 1 ' 0 ' 0 0 ' 0 ' 0 16 
Wisconsin 0 , 0 3 
Not re Dame I 0 I 0 I 0 0 
Pitt 
• Villanova I 0 . 0 0 
" La Sa])e 
Swarthmore 
Dickinson 
11art/l .,nre Plumbing 
GEORGE F. CLAMER 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Oil Burners 
Healin g Ligh ting 
' 0 ' 0 
, 0 
' 0 0 
o o o 
Parke's Gold Camel 
Tea Balls . .. 
I NDIVI DUAL SERVICE 
" Ever)' Cup a Treat" 
0 ' 12 
0 7 
0 o ' 19 
0 
2 
17 
Coffees 
Canned Foods 
Tcn~ Spices 
Flavoring Extracts 
L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
Pili LADELPInA PITTSBURGH 
15 
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J ACK B ROWN 
F rosh Manager 
The Frosh Outlook 
THE Ursinus Cubs look fo rwa rd to the ir first vic-
to ry a nd the sta rt of a repetit io n o f th e reco rd et 
up by the yea rlings o f two seaso ns ago . Th e 1\a-
ti onal Fa rm Schoo l wi ll pla y host to Do n Kell et's 
li ght but sc rapp y el even. 
Thi s is Don's first yea r at UrsillllS. the form er U ni-
ve rsity qu a rt e rback rep lac ing Swede Paul , who is 
now coaching P ollstown High. Coach Kellet has 
spent most o f the practices so fa r in scrimmaging the 
Cubs aga inst the varsity. However, enough time h as 
been spent on the offensive La develo p a li ghtning-
fas t running a tt ack and deceptive pass ing pla ys. 
The yo ung Gr izzlies boast severa l tripl e tlncaL 
men together with some plung ing backs and a pa ir o f 
195-pound tackl es to bo lster up the otherwi se light 
line. \,' ha t the Cubs lack in reserve materi a l and 
weight. they make up in aggressiveness. The year-
lings' new coach banks a ll hi s ho pes fo r a success fu l 
seaso n o n thi s s pirit to enable them to ca rry through 
their p lays. 
With e ight reg ul a rs leavi ng the va rsity a t th e close 
o f thi s season. the year lings have a good cha nce -for 
jumping into a va rsity pos iti on nex t year. However, 
we're nol looki ng for va rsi ty materia l ret so come 
0 11. Cubs, let's go ! 
STATISTICS OF j<' RESHMAN 
Pl ayer H eig ht Weight 
(:i l'oomal l , Bruce :)- ll 17f) 
('onnor , J ohn :)-7 lIi:'l 
Davison, I lalTY 5 - 10 1/jO 
Eshbach. Glenn 6-0 160 
Freshman Football Schedule 
(;urzynski, Haymond 5-11 IGO 
Gu~hard, H oward :'I-I JI ~ 19[, 
Kasperan, :\ I ichael ;'-11 I i!) 
• 
October 19-1\a ti onal Farm Schoo l Awa), 
October 26--Perk iomen Prep. Awa) 
l\ ovember 2- Drexe l "rosh Away 
i\ ovember 8- Brown Prep. Horne 
Compliments 
Adam Scheidt 
Brewing Co. 
K nauber , l.ee :'i-9 162 
"i\ l ack i nson . .J ohn 5-~ 110 
l\ l ecklas, George 5- 1 01~ 165 
O tto , Aaron 5- 10 170 
P aisley, SpencE'" :'i- 10 HiS 
Power , W ill iam :)-10 14:; 
Smi t h, H owal'd 5-101,! 163 
T ay lor, Richar d 6- 1 Uj3 
'l'oclt , F,'ed 5-11 11(7 
W eit, Bur ton 5-10 I:;:; 
Yoemans, \Vi ll iam 5-10 lfj:i 
Youn g, Ca,'l 5- 11 % 170 
of Norristown, Pa. 
SQUAD 
Position 
Back 
end 
back 
end 
back 
t ack l e 
back 
back 
back 
cen t er 
tackle 
encl 
back 
back 
guard 
g u a rd 
end 
g u a r d 
back 
VALLEY FOR G E SPECIAL BEE R 
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The Conference T ams' Records, 1935 
A ILrig ht Mu hle n berg \ ~ . Cclt~ .. I.HIr:; 
Gt"Orgclowll 7 
Lafayelle 38 
Won 2· LO~I 0; Ti ed 
Pcrcenll.l ge- l.OOO 
Drexel 'S. 
St. J o<.eph's 
Juniat a 
Won 0; Lost 0; Tied 
Percentage-.OOO 
Felix Spatola 
& Sons 
419 South Front Street 
PH I LADELPH IA 
• 
E .xc/u s iL'(· Pe,,,w. Age,,' ... 
F. 
Italian Swiss Colony 
Wines 
Baltimore to Jun iata 1\ 0 
Lafuyclle 0 \ rill) 0 SI 
Leba non \ all(') 6 19 \\un l' Lo'" 1: Til'd 0 
Won I ' Lo", 2 . Tied 0 P t>rt·l'lIlagt· .SOO 
Percentage .333 
& M. \ ;:.. 1J:(·ki ll "o lt ' :!I. 
Fordham 11 Dl'Iawa r t' 7 10 
I'. )1. C. 11 0 L('high 0 26 
':\ Iora\ian 28 0 Won 0: Lo .. ! 2: Tied 0 
Won 2; Lost I ; Tied 0 Percentage-.DOD 
Percenlage-.666 
The Picture's the 
Thing-
And a Good Picture Deserves a 
Good Printing Plate - 40 Years 
Experience Amply Qualify Us to 
Render You Most Excellent Engrav-
ing Service 
• 
Phototype Engraving 
Company, Inc. 
147 North Te nth Street, Philadelphia 
SCII OOL .\ NO COL LEGE 01\ ISION 
FOR YO R SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
IT'S T il E 
V ALLEY FORGE l-IfOTEL 
28 EAST MAIN STREET NORRISTOWN, PA. 
PH O NE 32 60 
S. GA RWOO D K ULI', Jl/ flllUger 
17 
18 October 19, 1935 GRIZZLY 
Compliments of 
A FRIE~D 
CAMPUS 
SANDWICH 
SHOP 
SARONY 
716 MAIN 
STREET 
Official Photographer for Ursinus 
1206 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 
Pennypacker 8771 
The 
COLLEGEVILLE 
MILLS 
RALPH E. MILLER 
Manager 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
After the Gam e Visit • . . 
Winkler's Drug Store 
COLLECEVILLE, PA. 
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND 
GREET NEW FRIENDS 
Headquart e rs (or Drugs and S urgica l S uppli es, 
Icc Cream, Sandwiches , Sodus, Books, 
Papers, Magazines 
CRIDDER October 19. 1935 
Compliments of 
A FRIEND 
ESlablishcfl J 865 
DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
"Meats" With Your Approval 
HOTELS, CLUBS and 
CAFE SPECIALTIES 
• 
22-24 So. Delaware Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 
12154 Keystone, lUnin 8131 Bell, Lombnrd 2155 
The - - -
Aristocrat 
Ice Cream Par Excel lence 
B 
Burdan's Ice Cream 
B 
PHONE: POTTSTOWN 816 
19 
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Visit 
THE 
UF§inu§ £ollet:e 
Supply ~toFe 
Bradley. D avi d C ., Co. 
B u rdan'S Ice Cream 
Campus Sandwich Shop 
Cramer, Geor~e F. 
College Supply Store 
Collegeville Bakery 
Collegeville Mi ll s 
Commercial Hotel 
Floyd.Welis Co. 
Guthridge, R ichard J. 
L yon & Armor, Inc. 
Nace, Kenneth 8. 
\ Reftlly 
I 
" The Campus Store " 
• 
JAMES M, SMITH, Mgr, 
KE 'NETI-I CLO SE, ls t As~i sl a lll 
" J UNIOR" H ARBAUGH, 2nd Assisl3nl 
Index to Advertisers 
19 
19 
18 
,. 
20 
18 
I nside F ront Cover 
Outside Back Cover 
I nside B ack Cover 
C;ood 
Pie§ 
I baked 
by 
Wa§§ell 
• 
Nelson's D airies 
P arke, L . H . Co. 
Perkiomen T ransit Co. 
Phototype En graving Co. , Inc. 
Sarany Studios 
Scheidt, Adam, Brewing Co. 
Schuylk ill Valley Grocery Co. 
SpatOla, F elix & Sons 
United P ipe & Supply Co., Inc. 
Valley F orge H ote l 
Wink ler's D r u g Store 
Wasse ll Bakery 
Yost, Wa lter F ., R ug Shop 
Compliments of 
Ins id e B ack C over 
, ,. 
I nsl de B ack Cover 
17 
18 
16 
20 
17 
14 
17 
18 
20 
14 
Schuylkill Valley 
Grocery 
Company 


